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This paper examined differences in biotic and abiotic properties among
mountain ponds with different geomorphic origins. Water characteristics,
the timing of snow disappearance, and the occurrence of a salamander spe-
cies were measured in 29 ponds scattered throughout a mountainous area
in central Japan. Of these, 23 ponds were formed in linear depressions on
and around main ridges, while five were formed in depressions on cirque
floors. Only one pond was formed in a volcanic crater. Water in the linear
depression ponds was characterized by low electrical conductivity (EC) and
a weakly acidic pH. The values of both EC and pH were similar to those of
snow and rain in the region. The EC of cirque ponds was as low as that in
linear depression ponds, whereas the pH was neutral−acidic. The neutral
acidity may be caused by acid neutralization by soil and bedrock in the ba-
sins of the cirque ponds, which are larger than those of the linear depres-
sion ponds. The pond in the volcanic crater had high EC and a strongly
acidic pH, probably due to the presence of sulfuric acid in the crater. Lar-
vae of the salamander Hynobius nigrescens were common in the linear de-
pression ponds, while no larva was observed in the volcanic and cirque
ponds; they may have been excluded by the adverse effects of acidity and
by either or both the longer snow−covered period and lower water tem-
perature in these ponds. Linear depression ponds < 100 m2 often lacked
salamander larvae. This may be related to seasonal water−level lowering or
desiccation.
Keywords: hydrochemistry, salamander, snow−disappearance timing, ridge
top depression, landslide.
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Introduction
Lakes and ponds are ecologically important elements of mountain
landscapes, and their hydrochemistry and aquatic species diversity
have been studied extensively. However, while some studies (e.g.,
Coga
ˆ
lniceanu et al . 2012; Fujii et al . 2012; Ilg and Oertli 2014) have
examined ponds and lakes of various sizes, few have specifically in-
vestigated small mountain ponds.
Small ponds, usually with surface areas < 1,000 m2, are scattered
throughout the high mountain regions of central Japan (Takaoka et
al . 2012; Takaoka 2015). Pond−sized (25 m2 − 20,000 m2) water bod-
ies have been recognized as important habitats for aquatic species
in agricultural regions (Williams et al . 2004; Céréghino et al . 2008;
De Bie et al . 2008) and can contribute more to biodiversity than
can lakes at the regional scale. Such contributions may be even
greater in high mountain regions, where few lakes or perennial
streams exist. Moreover, mountain water bodies are especially sus-
ceptible to invasive species (Robinson and Oertli 2009). Therefore,
more research is needed to elucidate the ecological importance of
ponds in mountain ecosystems.
Another reason to study mountain ponds is that water bodies in
remote areas can provide useful data on environmental changes.
Mountain ponds and lakes have been recognized as sensitive indica-
tors of climate change, atmospheric deposition, and air pollutants
(Rogora et al . 2008; Song et al . 2014). They also provide excellent
records of past and present environmental conditions (Catalan et al .
2006).
Mountain ponds in high altitude regions can originate from mass
movement, volcanic and glacial action, or other geological processes
(Takaoka 2015). Ponds of different origins may differ in age, size,
and vegetation and topoclimatic conditions and, consequently, ex-
hibit different water characteristics and biota. However, little is
known of the relationship between a pond’s origin and its biotic and
abiotic properties. As landforms fundamentally influence ecosystem
patterns and processes (Swanson et al . 1988; Stein et al . 2004), ana-
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lyzing spatial variation in pond characteristics in relation to the geo-
morphic origins of pond basins will improve the understanding and
conservation of wetlands and other mountain ecosystems.
This paper presents the results of preliminary observations of
ponds in a relatively unstudied high altitude region. I address water
characteristics, timing of snow disappearance, and the occurrence of
the salamander Hynobius nigrescens . This paper illustrates the vari-




Research was conducted in a mountainous area that is located in
the southern part of the Hida Mountain Range in central Japan. The
Azusa River flows through the study area from northeast to south-
west. A wide floodplain is created by the damming of this river by
volcanism in the Mount Yakedake area at least 30,000 years ago
(Oikawa and Kioka 2000).
Average air temperatures range from > 15°C in summer to < −20
°C in winter, according to records from the Nishihotakadake Mete-
orological Observatory of Shinshu University (36°15.9’ N, 137°, 37.0’
E, 2,355 m a.s.l.). Snow falls from late October to April, and the
maximum annual average snow depth is > 200 cm. Snow patches
usually remain until late June, although some persist throughout
the year in cirques and leeward concave slopes in the higher eleva-
tions (Fig. 1).
Mountain slopes in the study area are mainly covered with subal-
pine coniferous forests. Alpine vegetation occurs on slopes above
the tree line which is around 2,500 m.
Study ponds
The study area contains 29 mountain ponds (Fig. 2) at altitudes
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ranging from 2,130 to 2,650 m. Of these, 23 ponds formed in linear
depressions on and around main ridges of the mountain range,
while five are located in depressions on cirque floors. All but one of
the linear depressions appear to have been generated by landslides
and deep−seated gravitational slope deformation (Hohashi and Ot-
suka 2009; Tomita et al . 2010). The exception is a depression that
Fig. 1: Three mountain ponds in the study area.
(a) Tenguike pond, formed on a cirque floor, with remaining snow on its left
edge (photographed on 18 September 2013); (b) Kinugasanoike pond, formed
in a linear depression on the ridge between Mount Okuhotakadake and Mount
Yakedake (21 July 2013); and (c) Shogaike pond, formed in a volcanic crater of
Mount Yakedake, with a small snowpack on the crater wall (21 July 2013).
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may have been generated by erosion along a geological boundary.
Only one pond occurred in a crater of Mount Yakedake, which was
formed by intermittent eruptions during 1907−1911.
All but two of the mountain ponds in the study were < 500 m2 in
size (Fig. 3); the exceptions were one in a linear depression and the
single pond in the volcanic crater.
Field measurements and observations
Field measurements and observations of the 29 ponds were con-
ducted from October 2012 to September 2014. Hydrogen ion activity
(pH) and electrical conductivity (EC) were measured in the littoral
zone of each pond using a pH meter (HI 98129, Hanna Instruments,
USA) and an EC meter (CM31P, TOA−DKK, Japan), respectively.
Water temperature was also measured in the littoral zone of each
Fig. 2: A map of the study ponds in relation to landform type.
The shaded relief map is based on 10−m DEM data provided by the Geographi-
cal Survey Institute of Japan.
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pond using an EC meter. Seventeen ponds on the Azusa River
floodplain were visited during the same period, performing the
same measurements as above to serve as a comparison with the
mountain ponds. These lowland ponds included Taishoike, Tashi-
roike, and Myojinike Ponds.
During the measurements, I also recorded both the presence/ab-
sence of remaining snow in and around each pond, and the occur-
rence of salamander larvae. I visited 12 of the study ponds once,
and all others several times.
Results
Water characteristics
Mountain ponds had unique water characteristics that differed from
those of lowland ponds (Fig. 4). The EC of all of the mountain
Fig. 3: Size distribution of the study ponds in relation to landform type.
The pond area was measured using GIS on the orthorectified aerial photo-
graphs that were taken in October of 2010.
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ponds except the single pond in the volcanic crater was < 2 mS/m,
while that of all lowland ponds was > 2 mS/m. The pH of almost all
of the mountain ponds was < 6.5, while that of the lowland ponds
was > 6.4.
There were differences even among the mountain ponds. The
ponds on cirque floors were characterized by extremely low EC
(ranging from 0.41 to 0.79 mS/m) and a neutral−acidic pH (from
6.05 to 7.34), whereas the ponds in linear depressions were charac-
terized by lower EC (from 0.38 to 1.96 mS/m) and a weakly acidic
pH (from 4.96 to 6.14). The pond in the volcanic crater was unique,
with high EC (6.32 mS/m) and a strongly acidic pH (3.92).
Each pond on the cirque floor, where a neutral−acidic pH was
measured, had a large basin, ranging in area from 119,000 to
873,000 m2, while those of the ponds in linear depressions were <
50,000 m2 (Fig. 5).
Fig. 4: Relationship between the pH and electrical conductivity of pond
water.
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Salamander occurrence
H. nigrescens larvae were often observed in the linear depression
ponds (Fig. 6), even until late October in some ponds. However,
salamander larvae were observed neither in ponds on the cirque
floor nor in ponds in the volcanic crater.
The largest and second largest linear−depression ponds (1,790 m2
and 420 m2, respectively) contained no salamander larvae. Snow re-
mained until late July in the largest ponds, while Carex and bryo-
phyte species grew densely on the bottom of the second largest
pond, suggesting seasonal occurrence of low water levels and con-
siderable surface-area shrinkage. Seven of the eight linear depres-
sion ponds between the sizes of 100 and 400 m2, but only six of the
13 linear depression ponds < 100 m2, contained H. nigrescens larvae.
Of the seven ponds without larvae in the latter group, one had a
cracked bottom, and another two had been invaded by Carex and
bryophyte species.
Fig. 5: Relationship between the pond water pH and basin area.
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Timing of snow disappearance and water temperature.
Generally, snow disappeared by the end of July (approximately
210 Julian date) in and around the ponds in linear depressions and
the volcanic crater, although snowmelt timing seemed to depend on
pond elevation (Fig. 7). However, the cirque floor ponds were still
partially covered with, or proximate to, remaining snow (Figs. 1a
and 7).
Water temperature in three of the five ponds on the cirque floor
ranged from 3.7°C to 7.3°C, much lower than that in the linear de-
pression ponds (Fig. 8). There were no snowmelt inflows in the
other two cirque floor ponds, in which water temperatures were >
10°C.
Fig. 6: Distribution of a salamander species (Hynobius nigrescens) in
the mountain ponds.
CF, cirque floor; LD, Linear depression; VC, volcanic crater; Yes, salamander
larvae observed; No, no salamander larvae observed.
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Discussion
Differences in water characteristics among pond−basin origins
Differences in water characteristics were found among mountain
ponds with different geomorphic origins, as well as between moun-
tain and lowland ponds (Fig. 4). Ponds in linear depressions were
characterized by lower EC than lowland ponds and by a weakly
Fig. 7: Snow observed in and around ponds over the period from October
2012 to September 2014.
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acidic pH. Both the EC and pH values were similar to those of snow
and rain in central Japan. The EC of snow measured at sites both in
Takasegawa basin, 20 km north of the study area, and on Mount
Norikuradake, 15 km south, is < 2 mS/m (Kuramoto and Suzuki
2006; Kuramoto et al . 2008). The pH of snow measured at those
sites ranged from 4.0 to 6.5, with most values around 5.0−6.0. Sakai
et al . (2003) also reported the average EC and pH of rain and snow
to be 5.7 mS/m (range: 1.9−32.8 mS/m) and 5.04 (4.26−6.17), re-
spectively, on Mount Ontake, 40 km south of the study area. The
similarity in water characteristics suggests that ponds in linear de-
pressions are fed directly by snowmelt and rain.
The EC of the ponds on cirque floors was also lower than that of
lowland ponds, but pH values were similar. The higher pH of cirque
Fig. 8: Water temperatures in the mountain ponds.
Water temperature of the cirque ponds was measured in the littoral zone oppo-
site the snowmelt inlet, if present. Only data collected on clear days in mid− to
late September (261−273 Julian dates) are shown. Data from ponds shaded by
the surrounding trees are excluded from this figure.
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ponds is likely due to acid neutralization by soil and bedrock
(Asano and Uchida 2005). The basin area of the cirque ponds was >
100,000 m2, much larger than that of the linear depression ponds
(Fig. 5), suggesting that acidic water from rain and snowmelt can
be neutralized through its relatively long−distance transportation to
the cirque ponds within the basin.
The pond in the volcanic crater on Mount Yakedake had unique
properties, with much higher EC and much lower pH values than
those of the mountain ponds of other origins. The pond showed
water characteristics typical of volcanic ponds, probably due to the
presence of sulfuric acid in the crater, although such strong acidity
was not always seen in volcanic ponds of the study region.
Occurrence of salamander larvae
Two salamander species, H. nigrescens and Onychodactylus japonicus,
have been reported from floodplain ponds and streams in the study
area (Fujiyama et al . 1988). H. nigrescens larvae were found in
many mountain ponds in the study area, but none of the larvae
were found both in the ponds in the volcanic crater and in the
ponds on the cirque floors. This suggests causal factors determining
the occurrence of salamander larvae, although the absence of obser-
vation on the larvae in a pond does not mean that the pond has no
larvae. Salamander larvae may be excluded by the adverse effects of
acidity (Freda et al . 1991) in the volcanic pond, and the effects of
either or both the longer snow−covered period (Fig. 7) and lower
water temperature (Fig. 8) in cirque ponds may be enough to ex-
clude salamander larvae and invertebrates as food.
Linear depression ponds often contained H. nigrescens larvae. In
addition to their superior conditions in terms of hydrochemistry,
water temperature, and snow−free period relative to the volcanic
and cirque ponds, the linear depression ponds seem to provide lar-
vae and their invertebrate food species with habitats rich in organic
matter such as leaf litter. All of the linear depression ponds were
surrounded by meadows, shrubs, and/or forests (Fig. 1b), whereas
the other ponds had limited vegetation (Figs. 1a and 1c). However,
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small ponds, especially those < 100 m2, often lacked salamander lar-
vae. The presence or absence of larvae may be related to seasonal
water−level lowering or desiccation.
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Number Latitude，Longitude Altitude（m） Date EC（mS/m） pH
１ ３６．２２６６５４，１３７．５８３６２２ ２３４２ ２０１３．０７．２１ ０．７５８ ５．４８
２ ３６．２２８１１７，１３７．５８７４９５ ２３６２ ２０１２．０９．３０ ６．３２０ ３．９２
３ ３６．２３８７７０，１３７．５９５５２０ ２１３２ ２０１３．０７．２１ １．１５５ ６．０４
４ ３６．２３８７７０，１３７．５９５５２０ ２１３２ ２０１３．０７．２１ １．０１１ ６．０８
５ ３６．２５１２９０，１３７．６０６５４９ ２１８６ ２０１２．０９．２９ ０．７０１ ５．３５
６ ３６．２６１９８４，１３７．６１５１５４ ２２１５ ２０１３．０７．２１ ０．９４６ ５．６２
７ ３６．２７００２８，１３７．６６８３２６ ２２８６ ２０１２．１０．３０ １．１３０ ５．６４
８ ３６．２７９２６６，１３７．６７０１５０ ２４７７ ２０１３．０９．３０ ０．３７８ ５．７６
２０１４．０９．２８ ０．４４１ ―
９ ３６．２９３３５２，１３７．６６２１２５ ２２９８ ２０１４．０９．２６ ０．６０６ ６．８７
１０ ３６．３０８０１４，１３７．６６０８６９ ２４４８ ２０１３．０９．１９ ０．４９９ ６．１４
１１ ３６．３０８９５７，１３７．６５９１７４ ２４７２ ２０１３．０９．１９ ０．４０６ ６．０５
１２ ３６．３２７４２４，１３７．６６１０８９ ２５０７ ２０１３．０９．１８ ０．７８８ ７．３４
１３ ３６．３２７２７３，１３７．６６１８１３ ２５０７ ２０１３．０９．１９ ０．５４５ ６．４３
１４ ３６．３０６３００，１３７．７２１７４５ ２４９６ ２０１３．０９．２９ ０．７８８ ５．７３
１５ ３６．２８８９０７，１３７．７２３４６１ ２５８３ ２０１３．０６．３０ ０．３６７ ６．５３
２０１４．０９．２７ ０．７０３ ６．１４
１６ ３６．２８８６１７，１３７．７２５３０７ ２６５３ ２０１２．１０．３１ １．９６４ ６．１２
２０１４．０９．２７ １．７０６ ６．２９
１７ ３６．２８４５１６，１３７．７２２０３４ ２６０７ ２０１２．１０．３１ ０．６３４ ５．４６
２０１３．０６．２９ ０．４４９ ５．９８
１８ ３６．２８２９６８，１３７．７１９４８１ ２５６６ ２０１２．１０．３１ １．８２７ ４．６１
２０１３．０６．２９ ０．４５５ ５．８７
１９ ３６．２８１７５７，１３７．７１８６６６ ２５６７ ２０１３．０９．２９ １．０６１ ５．５２
２０ ３６．２８０１１４，１３７．７１７３１４ ２５２９ ２０１２．１０．３１ １．２５９ ５．３１
２１ ３６．２７９５７７，１３７．７１６９９２ ２５３０ ２０１２．１０．３１ １．３３６ ５．１５
Appendix. Electrical conductivity (EC) and hydrogen ion activity (pH) in the
studied ponds
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２４ ３６．２８３５６７，１３７．７３７１２５ ２５３３ ２０１３．０９．２８ ０．６２７ ５．８２
２５ ３６．２８３４２０，１３７．７３７４０９ ２５２８ ２０１３．０９．２８ ０．７９９ ５．７８
２６ ３６．２７３３５４，１３７．７４２５９９ ２６０４ ２０１３．０９．２８ ０．８６０ ５．７６
２７ ３６．２７２４８９，１３７．７４１９２８ ２６０３ ２０１３．０９．２８ ０．６５１ ５．６６
２８ ３６．２５１５９３，１３７．７１５４２０ ２２３３ ２０１３．０９．２８ １．５４４ ５．８２
２９ ３６．２４４９３９，１３７．６９２３１０ ２１４６ ２０１３．０９．２７ １．４０６ ５．２０
Number Latitude，Longitude Altitude（m） Date EC（mS/m） pH
２２ ３６．２７４２１１，１３７．７１３２４２ ２４８２ ２０１２．１０．３１ １．７３３ ４．９６
２３ ３６．２８３７０１，１３７．７３６７８７ ２５３１ ２０１３．０６．２９ ０．７６０ ５．７６
２０１３．０９．２８ ０．５５６ ４．７０
Appendix (continued)
Pond name: 2 Shogaike, 6 Kinugasanoike, 7 Hyotan−ike, 8 Okumatajiroike,
9 Karasawaike, 10 Kitahoike(ichinoike), 11 Kitahoike(san−noike), 12 Tenguike,
16 Chogaike, 17 Youseinoike
